
READ' 16 RAILROAD SYSTEM,

Anthrr to cool used onclusivoly, Innurlnc
cleanliness and comfort

XIV tadlv in Kirrcrr may. 14, 1893.

Trntns ivo Shonundoiih as follows:
For Nc . York via Philadelphia, woolt days,

2.03,5.33.7 W0.U8 B.m., l!S.a,8.8,5.M Jl.tn. Slinl
2.08,7.43 m. For Now York Tin Miuich Otitic
weok daj , 7.18 a.m., 1121,2.48 p.m.

For U idlne and Philadelphia, week dav
2.08, M3, 18, 10.ua a. m.,lS.Sl, 2.48,5.53 p. m. Sun-
day, 2.08 13 a. m., 4.28 p. m

For II rlsburg, week dive, 2.08, 7.18 . m
2.48, 5.53 m.

For At atown. week days, 7.18 a.m. 12 21,
2.48 p. m

For To srtlle, week days, 2.08, MP, 10. US a. m.,
12.34. 2.41 ),63 p. m Sunday, 2.03, 7.43 H. ,m., 4.W
p. m.

PorTa laquttund Mahanoy Oily, week days
! fH. R 23. IB,lu.U3 a. m.,i,i, cio, a.p3 v ui. auu
day, Hue 7.43 a. m., 4.28 p. m. Additional to
Mahanoj Olty, weeK oays, o.w p. in.

For Lo caster nnd Columbia, week days, M
a.m., 2.4 p.m.

For V tllainsport. Sunbury and LcwiBbur
week da (, 3.28, 7.(8, 11. a. ra.. l.&i, J.68 pm
Sunday, 33 n. m., 3.03 p. m.

For Mi.linnoy Piano, weok daya, 2.03, K.21, 8.23,
7.18,10,Ot 11.28 a.m., 12.21, 1.33, 2.4S, B.51, 8 S8, 9.3.- -

p.m. at iiaay.s.ua, a.-- i, i.toa. ni , a.u.j, v.rop. m,
R mrdvllle. ( ItaDQahaunock Station i

weekday, 2.U8, 3 23, 5.23. 7.18, 11.28 a. m.
12.21,1.38' 4.48, 5.B3, 6.63, 0.33 p. m, sJumUy, i"
3.23, 7.43 m., a us i.jo p. m.

For At hland nnd Shamokln. week daya, 8.2 ,
6.23, 7.18 11.38 a. m., 1.S3, 6.M, 9.3:4 p. m. Sii"
day, 3.23. 7.43 a. m.. 3.0.1 p. ui.

T.tAlNS FOR SHENANDOAH
Leave New York via i'blludelphia, weekdays,

SOOa.m 1.30, 4.00, 7.1)0 p. m., 1116 night Sun
day, 0.00 ... m., 12 15 night.

Leave Mew York via Mauch Chunk, week d,j ,

4.00,8.45 i. m., 1.00, 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 7.15 a, ir
Leave lhlldclihlii.Mitrltet itrcot union

week d.iys, 4.12. 8.35, 11,00 a m. and 4.00,
(100, 11. u p. m. Sunday 4.00, 9.03 a. m. 1130
p. in.

Leave Heading, week daya, 1.U, 7.10, 10.1b, 11 60
a. m., 6.5-)- . 7.67 p. m Sunday, 1.36, 10.48 n. m.

Leavo PoltsvtUO, week days, 2.40, 7.40 a. m
12.30,6,11 p. m Sunday, 240, 7.00a. ro.,2.u& p.m.

Leavo ftircaaua. week daya, 3.20, 8.4', 11.23 a.
m., 1.21,7.15, 9.28 p. in. Sunday, 3.211, 7.43 a. m.,
2.6U p. m

Leave Mahanoy City week daya, 8.45, 9.18,
11.47 a. n ,1.51,7.42, 9.54 p.m. Sunday, 3.e, o.r
a. m 3.W n. m.

L,eavc Mahanoy Plane, weok dsyj, 2.40,
8 WI,B.85,!0. 10,11.591. m.,12 M.2.0U,5.20,8.2t),7.57,IO.Ui
p, m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.uu, .Z7 u. m., a.w, o.ui p. m

Loave airnrdvllle, (Itappahannook Station;,
weeks d,ys, 2.47, I.e., 0.30, 9.41 10.46a. in., 12.0t,
2.12, .01, i.23, 6.32, 8.03, 10.18 p. m. Sunday, U7,
4.07. 8.3S a. ra., 3.41, 5.07 p. m.

Loavo Wllltnmsport, weok dttVB, 8.00, 9.14, 12.10
a. m., 3.35, 11.15 p. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

For Ilaltlmore, Wa8hlngton and the Weel via
11. & O. It. R., through tralna leave (Jlrurii
Avenue itatton Philadelphia, (P. A R. 11. It.) ai
350,8.01, 11.27 0. ra., 3.63, 6.42. 7.18 p. m. Sunday
I 50,8.02, 11.27 a. in., 3.53, 6.42, 7,10 p. in.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Cheatnut stieet wn.irf

Mid outh street wharf, for ttantlo Olty.
Weekdays Eipruaa, 8 00, 9 00, 10 15 a in,

(aturciiia, 1 30i iVO, 3 0u. 4 4!0, 5 15 p m.
Excursion 7 10 a izl. Accommodation, 8 00 a n,,
4 30, 5 46 p til.

Hunduvs Express, 7 SO, 8 00, 830, 9 TO, 1000 :i

rr and 4'3'J p in. Accotuuiodatlon, 8 00 a a and
4 45 p in.

Returning leave Atlantlo City depot, Atlann
and Arkansas avenues. Weekdays Kxpro"
(Mondajsouly. 7 00, 7 3 9 30 a m and 3 16,
400, B.U. 73J, 93U p rr. acc immolation, 6f0,
8 10 a in and 4 30 ,im. Uxcuridon, fro-i- foot of
Mississippi Ave uo only. 0 Oi. pin.

ninimis I4xrjr. su. 3 30 4 0. 5"0. (ICO. 0 10.

7f0 7 80,8 00, 880 p m. Accommodation, 7 30 a
m and a 05 p m.

LvliiKH Vallv nivlHlou
Passenger trains lcuvo Shenandoah fo.

Penn llaven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Up
Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauou.i

AUontown, llellUebem, linaton, Phlladelpui.,
liazletou. Woatnerly, Quakako Junction, Uol
Dim and Mahanoy City at 3.01, 7.23, 9.0X

ri, 2.57, 1.22 p. ui.
For Now York, 0.P4, 7 20 12.43, 2 V

4.22 p. m.
For liivzleton, Wilkea-llarre- , White Uav

Plttston, Lacey viilc, Towuuda, fcayro, Wavtrl,
and Klmira, 0 m, Si uj a. m., 2. 7, 8.08 p ra

For Rochester, lluffalo, Niagara Falls an
tho Wont. 6.01, O.t.8 u. m. 12 43 and 8.l'8 p. in.

For llelvlderc, Dolnware Water nap an
Stroudsburg, 6.04 n. m., 4.22 p. m.

Ior Lambertvlllo and Trenton, 9.08 a. m.
For Tunkhannock.6 01,9.08a. m.. 2.57, 8 118 p.
For Ithaca and Geneva 6.01. 9 8 a. m. 8. i

p. m
For Auburn 9.08 a m. 8.08 D. m.
ForJ u.moBv iliu iuvlstua and lieavcr Met low,

7.2ti, a. m 5.2,, s.o p. m.
For Auucnrled, llazleton, Stockton ana L. a

be r Yard, 0 01. 7.20. 9.08, a.m.. 12.4', 2 67
4.22. 6.27. 8.08 D. m.

For Soranton. 3.04 , 9 08. a m., .37
8.08 p.m.

For llazlebrook, Jeddo, Dtif tm. - roelaa.l
6.04. 7.28. 9.08. u. m.. 12.43. 2.57. 5.27 . rr.

For Asuland, airordville and Lost Crook. 1.5J,
7.61, 8.62, 10.20 n. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 0.35, P.22. 9.
p.m.

For Raven Run, Centralis, Mount Carinel and
Shamokln, 8.42. 10. .0 a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.22 p. m.

For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City ard
Delano, 8 04, 7.2(1, 9.08, 11.05 a m., 12.43, 2.57. 4.22.
6 27, 8.08, 9.33, 10.28 p. m.

Trains will loave Shamokln at 7.55, 11.44 a. nr..,
l.blS 3.20 p. m. and arrive at Shenandoah nt
9.05 a. m. 12.43. 2.57. 4.22 D. in.

Leavo Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.60, 7.23,
9.0!, li.oo a. m., 1ZA6, ..ai, b.zi, o.uo p. m.

Leavo Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.15,
9.05,10.13,11.48 a. m., 3.W, B.M, 7.UU,7.It,
n. m.

Leavo Shenandoah for llazleton, 3.04, 7,23, 9.03,
a. m 12.43, z.o7, i. , e.ua p. m.

Leave llazleton for Shenandoah, 7.20, 9.23

li.oo a. m., iz.13, A.ru, s.isu, ixs, 7.00 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains leave for Ashland, Ulrardvllle and Lost
Creek, 7.29, 9.10 a. m., 12.30, 2.45 p. m.

For Yatejvllle. Park Place. Mahanoy Cltv.
Delano, llazleton, Ulack Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, AUontown,
llethlehem, Haston and New York, 8.40 a m..
u.ao, p. m.

For PhlladolDhla 12.30, 2.65 n m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Ivlahanoy City blC

Delano. 8.40. 11.35 a. m.. 12.30. 2.55. 4.40 6.01 p. m.
Leave llazleton for Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.80

a. m.,i.o, o.isup. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.50, 8,40,

Leave" Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.40
a.m.,I.35,a.l&p. m.

O. O. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Agt.
Phlladeltihla. Pa,

A. W. NONNEMACHER. Asst. O. P. A, Lehigh
vauoy uiviaiou, aouin neintenem i'a.

I. A. SWEIQ ARD, Qonl. Supt.

J)ENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

SOUTYLK1LL DIVISION.
JULY 2d, 1893.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abovi
datoforWisgai 'i, Ollborton, Frackvllle, New
Castle, St. Clair. Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Reading

adelphla (Uroad street station) m 6:00 and tl:4f
a. m. ana 4;io p, m. uu weeKuuyo. ruri uiu4
vllle and lntermollato stations 9:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlggan's, Cllberton, Frackvllle, New

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 8:00, 9:40 a.m.
and 3:10 n. m. Hamburtr. ReatltnE, Potts
town, PhoenlxMllo, Norrlstown, Phlladelphit
at o:uu, v:to a. tr... j: u p. m.

Trains leavo Frackvllle for Shenandoah ai
10:40a.m. and 12:14, b:oi, 7:42 ana iu:27p. m
bundays, 11:13 c m. and 5:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsviilo for Shenandoah at 10:15
11:48a. m. and 1.10, 7: 15 and 10:10 p m.Sundayr
at 10:40 a. m. an I3;ip. m.

Leave Phllad. Iphla (Uroad street station) foi
Pottsvllle and - heuanduah at 6 57 and 8 33 a m
4 10 nnd 7 11 p n- week daya. On Sundays leave
at n 60 u m. t or a a m.

For New York express, week days
at 3 20, 4 05, 4 & , & 15, 3 50. 7 80, i 20, 9 60, 11 00
1195, am, 1200 noon, 1244 p. m. (LimuedE'
press 1 03 and 4 50 p ra. dining cars.) 135, 140,
2 30,3 20, 100, 4 J2, 5 00, 6 00, 6 20, 6 60, 7 13, 8 12,
10 00 n m. 12 01 nlcht. Sundavs 8 20. 4 05. 4 6J,
6 15, 8 12, 9 50, 11 03 11 35, a m, 12 44, 1 40, 2 80,4 la
(limited 4 toi 5 20, o 20, o eu, 7 13 ana DispiQ ano
12 01 ntiTht.

For Sea Girt. Lone Branch and Intermediate
stations, 5 05, a W, 8 25, 11 30 a m, and 2 4", 3 30

sunoaya 4 uo ana mum,
For Ualtlmoro and Washington 3 60. 7 20,

831.9 10,10 20, 11 18 am, (12 26 limited lllmni
cur. i l SO. :i 40. 4 41. (5 In Congressional Llmltei
Pullman Par.or Cars and Dining Car), 617,
7 00. 7 40 p. m 12 03 night week daya Sun-
rlavs. 3 tO. 7 20. 9 10. 11 13 am.. 12 1C. 4 41. 7 0
7 40 pm, und 12 on night. Washington only,
A M n in iIhIIv. No coauhoa.

For Rlohiiiond 7 2 12 10 p m, 12 03 night
ilnttv. nnrl 1 :K) n. in. week uava.

Trains will (eavo Harrlaburg fdr Plttabure
ana tho Wcet everyday at 12 25,120 and 810
a m und 2 25, 3 25, ii 00 limited) and 7 80 p m.
Way for Aitoona at 8 18 am ana 5 03 p m every
day. Foi Plttsourgand Altoona at 1120 am
every dar.

Trains will leave Sunbury for WUHamsport,
Elmlra, Oauandalgua, Rocboster, lluffulo anil
Niagara Falls at 201. 6 13 a in, and 1 35 p m wee
davti. For Elmlra at a 31 p m wten aaya, r o:

Erie and Intermediate points at 5 la am dally
For Lock Haven at 5 13 and 9 68 a ra dally, 1 35

and 6 31 nm week dava For ilenovo at 519
m, 135 and 5 84 pm week days, and 5 13 am on
Sundays only, for nine at 'a am, in pf
weeicuayB.

. M. PHEVOST, J. ic Wood,

TWICE TOLD TALES l
Are ometlraos a bore, but when tre peo
pie are V!d twice that at (lallagber's
Cheap Cash Store tbey can buy Flour and

-- i at lower rates than anywhere In this
tow u they are gUdto test the truth ot
the oft .joeited story. Full line of Gro-
ceries, lluir ana Eggs, poutoes, Green
Truck, Hay au straw!

Cheap Cash Store

Letterc from Bjk
speak in
warm tonus
of w li a t
Scott 's
Emulsion
has done
for their del-icpt-

sickly
children,
It's use hns
b r o u ir h t
thousands back to rosy health.

of cod-liv- er oil with Uypophos-plii- l
; is employed with gror.t

succ' , in all ailments that re-

duce Ucsh and strength. Little
ones take it with relish,

rropnrod bj Roott it Bowno, N. Y. All drticgMs.

CARTERS

ttcfc Tlendaclio and rollovo all tho troubles Incl
do tit to a bilious Btato of tho such as
UtrtlnoRs, Naoscn, Drowsiness, Distress After
eatln?, I'ala In the Bldo, etc. Wbllo tholr most
romartablo success has becu shown In curing

fle&dacho. yot Carter's Ltttlo Liver Pills aro
equally vaiuaoie in uonsupaiion. curing ana pre
vcntlnit this annoy Inn complalnt.whtlo thoytvlpo
correct all disorders of the stomach, stimulate the
llrer and regulate tho bowels, liven If they on) j
cured

Ache they would bo almost priceless to thoso who
suffer from thts distressing complaint: butfortu
catoly their goodnepsdoes not end here, and thato
who once try them wilt And theso llttlo pills yalu
aoie in so many ways lunt iuey win noL do wn
ling to do without them. Hut after all Bick head

Is tho ban of so many lives that hero Is where
wo make our great boost. Our pills euro It while
others do not.

Carter's Llttlo Liver rills aro very small anJ
very easy to take. One or two pills runkeadoso.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
usetbem. In vials at 25 cental Ave for It. Bold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Now York

SMALL FILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Engineers!

QIM0ND

There's no such quick remover of coal arj'
oil stains or healer of cuts and bruises as

because of its hieh percentage of
ASK YOUR OROCER FOR IT.

JAS. S. KIKK As CO., ChlcnKt
Vhiie Russian Soap A PlircHonpl

Ho Adulteration.
ContaU

M--

CUBE
YOURSELF!

H I roll ned with (Jnnnrrhm
Uleet,Vhl(M.8iwrmatorrhait?

or any unnatural dlschareeatk
your drueeltt Icr a bottle et
hie a. It eves In a fewdrnlthoutlhnpliorr It,

1 doetor. antk
minranterd not to etrlctuiK

mtverial American Curl,
.Maiiiiiaciurp(i oy iwaow

Tbs Etsiis Chemicil Co.lgjsSf ;
r.lNr.iMMATi rt "l2rJJi

U. S. A.

X-- w Discovery,
Maver s Mncnotlo Calanh Cure Is used by

vapor Inhalutlou nnd Is t' O only mrutclnoof
trie kir.il ever put on tho market. By tabula-
tion tho medicine Is not poured Into Hie
Btoma 'h mid thence sont wan.'erlng llirougli
tho ylrm. Hut by Inhalat on the medicine is

only wav to reach the ufJect' d parts In the
nose, wvery ooitie is cuarnieeu py inn urus
plst. l'rlc fl per bottle, Guaianteed to cuio.
rorsi eby all drugglnti.
IT S UsKD UIFFEUBNT FHOM ANY OTIlHIt

MKIIICISE.
Our advertlKed agents nnd all druggists are

Instruct' d to return the money t" any one who
t lis to be cured liy Maycr'i SlaRtietlo Catarrh
Cure. Price one dollar fo three months' tre

This Is caving a great deal, but It has
never railed, Por ksI.' bv drugitista, nr ad.
dress TUB Mayeiis Dit' u Co..
diwUw Oakland. Md

Rheumatism,
sciatica,

Kidnov Complaints,
Lamo BacK, stc.

DR. SANDEtl'S ELECYMG DELI
With Electro Magnetic SUSPENSORY.

Will euro without medicine a. I Melna rosulUngr from
of brain nrve foieesi escoweB or ludl

crt'tlon, aa nervous debility, pIoci lemiitser languor,
rbvumatikin, klJmy, liver and bixMer complaint

111 health, etc, Thfa electito Belt coutalsr
tVnderTu! over alt other. Current If
miiftuuyieiioy wearer or ve fori! $o(wu.wa
trill cure allot tho oi'ove (Wase or no fa. Thon
cuiiui hnvA been cured by thli marvelous fiiTenUoi
after all other i emad lea failert, and we rIto hundred
ct testimonials in thl and every other state.

Our IWrrul lprot4 H.UHUC 61 bI'UNSORT, th
srreatest bona ever off red weak men. ItirK vttaall
ltclta. lit lib and 1 IforoNa btrvueta Cl'ittlM tKD la 60 la
SO dj. fiend tot lllus'd Varo unlet, mUed,Bvuled. fret

8AHDEH ELKOTRIO CO.,
IVa. a mttumvAY. new iMK firnfc

Advertise

In "Ti3 Herald,"

Murdoror Taylor Plaood Twioo in
tho Elcotrlo Ohair.

FIRST 00NTA0T FAILED TO KILL

The Victim I.nlil on a Cot for an Hour
While ArrniiRviuetitt Were l'erfeottnK
for a Second Bhook Duetor. Agree
That II. SiirTereil No 1'nln,

AUliUIlV, N. Y July S3. William T3.

Taylor wits placed In the electrlo clmlr rit
18:45 p. m. yostenlny In the prison here for
the iiiurder of it fellow convict In tho
prison Inst yenr. The wtirilen nnnonnccil
tlint the prisoner hail confeneod his crimo
to tho priests.

The foot rest of tho clmlr broko nml the
dynamo wive out, so that a seoond cur-ro-

could not. be applied, and Taylor, who
was not doncl from tho first contact, soon
began breathing heavily.

Ilo wai plticitl on a cot and conveyod
back to tho corridor, tvhsre he continued
bteatlilng anil groaning, with his pulse
growing strotiKer. X'hyslcians say he wag
unconscious after the first contact of 1,700
volts. Ills condition was then analogous
to that of u man stricken with npoplexy.

Taylor was carried again to the chair at
1:65 and a current from n city electric light
dynamo was passed through his body. The
second attempt proved successful.

Hot since the electrocution of Kemmler,
threo years ago, has any execution of tho
death penalty caused such a widespread
sensation. When the witnesses hnd been
liberated, after two hours enforced con
finement, they began relating the harrow-
ing scones they had observed, nnd soon the
cntlro city was discussing the failure of
the state s executioner. The scene at tho
Ilrst attempt to electrocute the victim was
something Indescrilmble.

Had tuu body not been held by the
strap? it would have fallen ou the floor.
After Taylor had been laid on tho cot In
the adjoining room he was groaning aloud
and moving his head from side to slda
His oyes were closed, but his feature! were
not distorted with pain. Taylor's pulse
grew stronger and his breathing seemed
less lobored. Ho might recover. Ho was
even now attempting to rise from his cot.
it was necessary for tho keepers to plulon
his arms mid legs. Dr. Conway gave him
a hypodermic injection of morphine to
quiet his struggles. Ilo was asked if the
patient would lecover with numcleiit time
and he replied, "Most assuredly."

When urraiigetncuts for the second con
tact woio completed the limp form of Tay-
lor was canted to the death chamber by
threo keepers. The broken foot rest bad
been repaired. Ho was held In position by
tho straps and the curent was turned on.
The boar stiffened up, but not with half
the force as upon the Ilrst attempt, nnd for
half a minute 1,240 volts coursed through
bis system. The current was then turned
off, the Btothc.scopo applied nnd he wus of
ficially pronounced dead,

Tho three physicians present coincided
In the opinion that Taylor was absolutely
unconscious from the tlrst contuot, and
thoy did not think ho had suffered for a
moment.

Taylor nnd his victim, Solomon John
son, wero second term men, nnd were Bhop-mnt-

in the broom making works of Au
burn prison, Tho murder was perpetrated
on the afternoon of Sept. CO, 1892. The fact
that n murder had been committed was
not known until It was announced by tho
murderer himself. When the keepor asked
Taylor why he did It he replicdi "I've got
tired of staying in prison nil the time, nnd
I'd rather take a dose of electricity and
have done with it."

Not Guilty of Malpractice.
Chattanooga, July 28. After five days

of expert testimony, argument and legal
cross firing the case against Dr. It. Ij.
Johnson, who was charged with malprac
tice, resulting in me aeatn or. uniei or ro-ll-

Mitchell, was dismissed, the doctor
being fully exonerated.

Short 880,000 In Ills Account!.
Portland, Ore., July 2S. Hov. D. Tay-

lor, mauuger of tho Interstate Investment
company, at the Dalles, has been arrested
on a charge of embezzlement. It Is al-

leged that Taylor Is short $50,000 In his
accounts.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Closing Quotations of tho Philadelphia
and New York Exchange!.

New York, July 87. In ths stook market
today there was a sharp recovery In prloes.
Closing bids:
Lehigh Valley 80 V. N. Y. i Pa...- - m
Pennsylvania 49 11. & B. T. coin.- -
Heading Wi U. B. T. pref ... -
St. Paul 51s Erie 9J
Lehigh Nav 4T D. L. & W. -- ..134
Reading g. m. 4a... U N. Y. Central 87
Heading 1st pf8s... 20J West Shore (WM
Reading 2d pfSs.... IT Lake Erie & W... 13J
Reading 3d pf 6- s- 1194 New Jersoy Cent. 87
N. Y. & N. E 21 Del. & Hudon...lKH

General Sfarltats.
New Vonrc, July 37. State and western flour

quiet, weak; low extras, Sl.Oft&S.i;; city mills,
patents, $i.2jQi a); fair to fancy, S2.13a3.15t
Minnesota clear, $2.50i2&U; patents, $l(.5;
superfine, city mills, $3.80ffiH.8.'S;
winter wheats, low tirades, $1.0502.45; patents,
$3.1113,1: straights, 3 3S: rye mixtures. $3.00

3.40; One, $1.703 10; southern dull, weak)
common to fair extra, $Mn3.10; good to
choice do., $3,15( 2.1. II ys dull, steady; super-
fine, $3&4.23. Wheat firm, dull; Auuust.

71c; Heptember, TlHHa.X Ootober, 75Se.;
December. 79 18.16a80Hc. Itye quiet, weak;
western, 64.Vc. Corn dull, steady; August,
47c.i Siptember, 47)470.: No. 2, 4;i$a
4Sjo Oats dull, eas'er; August, 3 9431o.t Sep.
lember, :WK&?6o.i state, U04IHe. western,

I'llILADELrntA, July 87. Beef dull, steady;
extra mess, $7.60(38; ramlly, jl0312. l'ork In
fair demand, steady; newmesa, f 1819.7S. Lard
quiet, weak; sloaru rendered. $0.80. Butter
moderately active, easy; state dairy, IGmaaic ;
western dairy, lSMOlSo.; Klttlns, 2Mc; state
creamery, 30luHo.; western, do., 17m&2)c.
Imitation do., llfdlSo. Cheebe In moderate
demand, steadyfrtate larg.i white and oolorad,
HfraSHc; do., tmall, 8fr.Cc; part skims,
Wc. full skims, iio. Eirgs quiet, steady on
fancy; state and Pennsylvania, lti(3.17; weit-em- ,

HMOlSKc.
Baltimore, July ST. Flour dull, unchanged.

Wheat steady. Corn easy; white corn, by
sample, Mc.i jellow aorn by sample. Wo.
Oat steady. Rye Inactive. Hay rlrm; good
to choice timothy, S1T.5HQ1S.5:). Cotton nomi-
nal; middling, 8Hc Provisions quiet. Butter
very dull; creamery, fancy, SlOtKc; do., fair to
Choice, IsaWc; do., Imitation, 18c. Eggs steady
at 130

Live Stock Markets,
llurr AU,July 27. Cattle dull. Hogs steady)

good to choice Yorkers, $3 8IK&0.4O; packers and
mediums, i).00a.l0; roughs, JUSdJA Sheep
and lambs easy; lambs, $9.2906.60; cull lambs,

3.7'xai; culls to common sheep, $1.16413 50;
good quotable at

East LiuutTy, Pa., July slow.
uik banged; prime. $1.7no; good, $44.5U; com-

mon to fair, $2.9003 73, lings fair; medium
and light weights, fro 3H8D.90; extreme heavy,

Out of rincc
A man who had lost his way In a trnck- -

Iokh forest oame suddenly upon the signs ol
civilization.

Many lights blazed, and sounds of revelry
burst upon bis ear.

He was very ghul.
Advancing toward the festive scene, ho

was presently rooted to the spot,
"Merciful heavens, this"
There wns much of anguish In his tone

and manner,
"is no place for a man,"

In the garish gleam of the flaring lights
he had read that a summer hotel was before
him. - '

Turning unon ht heel, be nlunsed azaln
tlntoth8;wUarnjss, Detroit Tribune.

The best material- s-
only
builders

the best
use

lumber, brick, lime, cement, sand-wha- tever

goes Into the construction
of a building; they employ only the
best workmen and pay the best wages;
they get bettor prices for their work
than their less careful competitors,
and always get the best contracts;
they paint their work with

Strictly Pure
White Lead

manufactured by the "Old Dutch"
process of slow corrosion ; the

John X. Lewis Be Bros.
brand, Fpr colors they use the Na-
tional Lead Company's Pure White
Lead Tinting Colors. These colors arc
sold in srr.r 11 cans, each being sufficient
to tint tv.- - dty-fiv- o pounds of Strictly
Pure White Lead the desired shade.

This brand of Strictly Pure White Lead
nnd National Lead Co. 'a Tinting Colors, are
for sale by the most reliable dealers In paints
everywncre.

If vou are polnr to paint. It will nav vou
to Bend to ua for a book containing Informa-
tion that may save you many a dollar; It will
only cost you a postal card to do so.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

Cimliltul Principles of lteailllijr.
In choice of rending there are two car

dinal principles which should ever beburno
In mind Ilrst, that it Is necessary to Keep
fairly abreast of the principal thoughtsnnd
news of tho time, and, second, that It Is
essential. In order to a right estimate of
present events, to cull at any rato snmo of
the choicest llowefs of the literature and
history nf the (last. To keep fairly apaco
with the general thought and news, news-
papers and magazines are iudlspensablo,
though too much attention cannot be paid
to Knicrxon's advice in this regard to
loam the urt of quickly nnd profitably ns- -

simllating their contents. To bo forever
wrapped up in a newspaper nnd to depend
entirely upon it for mental sustenance is
truly a humiliating position for people
"heirs of nil ages, foremost in tho ranks of
time." Hut it Is a common one, for there
are thousands who, never reading any
thing else, are content to let their Intellects
Btarvo in tho midst of plenty. It Is Indeed
this very plenty which is so embarrassing.

The second principle that bus been Indi-
cated that It is necessary to obtain a woll
proportioned view of present events in
volves the lending of history, biography.
philosophy and liction. It is n striking
comment on the prevalence of popular Ig
norance that a sensational murder will pro
vide a mouth's topic for conversation, while
the publication of a profound work which
is the result of long years of toil will pass
unheeded. A people educated by reading
that which would givo them n just sense of
proportion could not fail to discriminate
between tho relativo importnnco of the two
events. Jtor this purpose hnglish litera
ture is admirably adapted, Lord Mncaulay
averring that there ts in tho Kuglish clas
sics a body of teaching power which tho
literature of (ireece and Homo cannot rival.
"No people has ou tho whole written so
much nnd so well," hays the liev. Stopford
Urooke; "no people can point to so long
nud so spleudid n train of poets and prose
writers. " (Jliam bens' J otirual.

Hani to I'lciis.
A San Kntnciw'o innn had been In bed foi

several niontliH with a malady that made
him very nervous mid irritable. Ills wife
and daughter ministered to him assidu
ously, but wore sometimes ut their wits'
end in tryliiK to satisfy his capricious de
sires. As the yonng lady said once, her
father was "so unreasonable that be would
scold if an nnirel wero waiting on him.'
One night when the mother and daughter
were both thoiotighiy tired out a young
mnn, u friend of the family, was called In
to watcli with the sick mnn for six hours
after midnight. Tho invalid's wife in-

structed him nbmit the medicines and es
pecially cautioned him to be careful about
illnturlilng tne patient.

"He U vol y in liable," she said. "Don't
speak to him except when hespoaksto you,
and If he is asleep when the time cornea for
him to take his mediuiue don't disturb
him."

"And by the way." she added as she wns
about leaving the room, "you may like
something to rend. Here is .Mark Twain's
'Houghing It.' It will aiiiii!.e you, but you
mustn't laugh while muling it, for Jlr.
J will fancy j on are laughing at him
and will be very much annoyed."

The young man performed his duties to
tho best of liin ability, but on going away
In the morning was thanked rather curtly
by the invalid. As soon as hu was gone
Mr. J broko out:

"See here, mother," said he, "don't evct
Bend that numskull to watch with me
agnin."

"Why, father, what do you mean?
Wasn't he attentive? Ho didn't go to sleep,
did hor"

"No, no, uo. Hut I was awake for two
hours, and I watched him reading Mark
Twaiirs book all that time, and"

"Hut, father," interposed Mrs. J , "1
gave htm that book to occupy his time.
He"

"Oh, yes, yes. Thnt's all right, but that
fool sut there for two hours reading that
book and never smiled once." ban Fran- -

I

A VETERAN'S VERDICT.

The War ts Over. A Well-know- n Sol
dier, Correspondent and Journal-

ist Makes a Disclosure.
Indiana contributed her tbou.anrld nf brave

soldiers to the war, and no stale bears a bet-
ter record In that respect than It does. laliterature It Is ranklb aenulrlne aienviable place. In war and literature
toloinou vewell, well known as a writer as
"Bol," has won an honorable position. Dur-
ing the late war he wus a member ot Co. M,
2d. X. Y. Cavalry and of the 13th Indiana In
fantry V'oluntuers. Regarding an Important
circumstance he writes as follows:

' Several nf us old veterans here are usllnr
Jr. Miles' ltestorutlvo Nervine, Heart Cure
and Nerve and Liver l'llla. all of them alvlwr
splendid saiWfat'tlun. In tact, we have never
used remedies that compare with them. Of
the l'llls e must say they are the bet com- -
uiuaiion oi me quinines required in a prep-
aration of their nature weliuve ever known.
We have none but words of uralse for them.
VI ley are the outgrowth of a new principle in
medicine, and tone tin the svatem wonder
fully. Wo say to all, try theso remedies."
--8.il loraon Yewell, Marlon. lnd l)t.5,l5$i

Tliw remedlM aro sold by all. dnwguo pu

flint ot price, IJ per bottle; six bduies ts. ej.
opiates nor Haugerous uru.

Commander James S. Dean.

Old Soldier's Gratitudo
COMRADES, READ THIS.
Torturing, Life Destroying Dyspep

sia uurtu. inotner i numnn lor
Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.

Mr, .Tntnns S. Donn, Commander of Gen'.
urnnl rot, U.A.U., Kondmit, N.Y.,uml
Chief U.S. Mull Airunt of tlin UlaterA
Dnlawnro Itallroatl nml one of the llloHt
liopulnr nml well known Oelitleliion In
tlin JCust. whoso veracity Is lievoud
question says I

I ttos nil run down with DYSPEPSIA.
I doctored and doctored but tl all resulted
thesamowny. IrrrewiTorso. Ituffcrtd
untold misery night nnd day. My care
was pronounced tncuraih. I suffered
this way for full TWO YEAUS. I
chanced to meet Dr. Kennedy on tho
street about that time, and I told htm of
my condition and he said, " Jikmt," yoa
nccu not lujcr so. como to my oinco ana
I'll fdvo you a botllo of FAVORITE
REMEDi, taka It morning, noon and
night, and It will euro you. I took tha
medicine ns directed, but had no etmjt-dtn-

in a cure, as my case had been tried
by so many. After using It a week I be
gan to icci better, nnd in a short wlille
after tlint I was ENTIRELY CURED
"Just think of it, entirely cured. That
Icrrlblo distress, cvcrvthlnsr I ate.
breaking up tour In my throat bad all
gone ana l imve not liatl a moments rt

since. To-da- y there ls'nt a
healthier man In this country and my
tippet Hp Is lrrand, I believe I could tat
n KEU OF IfAILS If I had to and digest
them with ease. FAVourrn Remedy li
the foe of Dyspepsia and poor health,.- - j

luuia Liu iv,
JAME3 3 DEABL'

'ti.suouT, Marri lEtb, lfla.
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Political Cards.

ryoK county cuMrruoLLKit,

P. J. M ULHOLIjA ,

Or SUKVANDOAII,
Subject to D.mocratlo rules.

COUNT V AUDITOR,JpOK
THEODORE F. BATDORtF,

OF POTTSVILLE.
Subject to KepuUlcan rules

OK MRECTOK Of TUB POOR,F
JOUN RHJIOAN,

Olf KOllTIl CASS TOWNSHIP.
Subject to Democratic rules.

Olt COUNTY COMMISSIONER,F
CHARLES F. ALLEN,

OY TAMAQ7A.
Subject to licpiib lean rules.

OR COUNTY TREASURER,

II J. MULD' ON,
OF bUBMANDOAlI

subject to the rules of the Democratic con
vent ,

COUNTY TREASURER,JjOU
DANIEL DEC1IERT, M. D.,

OT SCI1UYI.K1I.I. HAVEN.

Subject o Rep blluu rules.

IOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,F
BBSJ. R StiVMJtN,

OKSaSNABUOAH.

Subject to dbulaUxt of Use Henubllcin Count
Conventlor.

JJIOR REGISTER

'. J. MARTIN,
or PAU ALTO.

Subject to Domooratlo rules.

'R COUNTY COMMISSIONHR,gl
FRANK RBNTZ,

Or ASHLAND.

Hublont to HwmbUwn rulos.

COUNTY COMMIrWIONEH,JJlOIt
THOMAS REL.LIS,

Or 6HSHANDOA11.

riubject (a KepublleaB rulas.

COUNTY COMMiapiONMH,JJIOR

S O. MID DLETON,
Or aiLBBHTON,

Sub)oct to H publican rules.

OU OUNTYCOMMWtJIONHK,F
ELI AH E. RERD,

OT POTWVII.LK.

B jbjeot to tUpubllOM rules.

OK OUNTYOOMMHSIONBK,

DANItiL NEISWENDER,
Or SHENANDOAH.

Subject to IterHieUeari ruUs,

pOK COUNTY OQMMJStJigNlSIl.

JOHN 5

Butdsct to DcmooraUo rules J- - ' V
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Franoo May Accept tho Tonus

Grantod by Siam.

E0 ASSERTS SIR 0UABLEB DILKE.

Mennwlilln tho Work of Unforcln the
lllocknilft of llnngknk l'roceeils, Willi"
Inliiibltnnls of Tlint l'lnro llellevo
rrnurn Wniits Slwm ns rrovlnro.
riONiKi.v, July 88. Sir Charles Dllke said

In nn interview today ho believed that tho
MhhiuIh of DulTerln and M. Develle had
readied an agreement by which France
would abandon her claims to tho upper
Mekong, "Of course," ho added, "the sur-
render will be glossed over by some form
of compromise, ' I cannot Imagine Eng-
land's agreeing l i anything else."

The I'nll Mull tfaeette snys: "We lenm
from nn authority that Is deserving of tho
highest respect that the Kranco-Slamos- e

dlllicnlty Iirh been settled. Krnnce hns
agreed lo accept Slam's proposals, nnd hns
abandoned her claims to the territory lying
between the eighteenth and twenty-thir- d

parallels of latitude.
The Standard's I'arls correspondent snys:

"I gather that M. Develle nnd Lord Dtif
ferln have agreed to a compromise on the
frontier question. The newspapers have
no Inkling of this, and are as aggressive as
ever. "

The Pckln correspondent of The Stan-
dard says: "Whilst China Is not likely to
attempt to enforce her suzerain rights so
long as tho scene of the conflict shnll lie
limited to tho Mcnam and the lower Me-

kong, I can state positively on the highest
authority that she is fully determined to
uphold her dominion on the tipper Me-
kong. If Franco encroaches nbove lati-
tude 21 degrees she will Und China In hor
path."

Bangkok, Julr lis. Notice was given
yesterday of the blockade by tho French
fleet. Outgoing vessels have been wanted
that tbey must clear from llnngkok nnd
Koh-s- i Chang beforo tomorrow or submit
to detention. The blockade will extend
along the entire north coast of tho Oulf of
Slam. The French fleet with M. Pavlo
French minister resident, has gone to g.

The general expectation is that
early in August tho French fleet will at-
tack Bangkok and land some 5,000 men.
Thero is llttlo doubt here that France's
purpose is to mnke Slam a French colony.

The Sinmeso government Is exceedingly
anxious to avoid open warfare. When tho
gunboat Lutin was at the Mennm bar y

the 'orelgu minister sent to M.
Pavle a noo to the effect that the king
and his advisers were most anxious to
matntnln peace. All such efforts, how-
ever, aro believed by the English residents
to be vain. Unless England Intervenes to
assist in a settlement of the dispute there
can be llttlo expectation or even hope that
France will refrain from extreme meas-
ures.

SAlaotf, July 23. The opinion hero Is
that military operations will follow the
biockndo to secure to France material
guarantees. English traders in Singapore
aro indignant, nnd protest that the block-ad- o

will cut IT communication with the
English and German houses In Bangkok.
Hong Kong traders, on the other hand.
expect a great Increase of business from
the closing of tho Bangkok market. They
hope to send largo supplies to Saigon, as
the French basis of hostilities.

A Duel lii Kentucky.
Louisville. July 'JS. Two prominent

young men fought a duel near Versailles.
Swift Hunter becamo wildly Jealous bo- -

cause William Davis escorted to a dance a
Kose Hill seminary young lady whom
Hunter wns In love with, and a challenge
resulted. Two shots were flred from six
shooters. At tho first fire neither man
was touched, but when tho smoke cleared
away after the second discharge Hunter
was found to have received a flesh wound
in the leg. Eater on the men determined
to decldo the issue by lighting it out with
nature's weapons on Thursday next.

An Aeronaut's Narrow Kscnpe.
NoitvoLK, July S3. Miss Itutli Hutche--

sou, a benuti'ul young lndy about 19 years
old, while in. iking a balloon ascension at
Ocean View came very near losing her
life. Tho wind carried tlio balloon into
the top of a pine tree 120 feet from the
ground, and wnlle being dragged through
tho branches she cut the ropo which was
fastened nbout her body and clung to tho
branches of the tree. The balloon then
floated away. A man climbed up to her
and with a rope let her down to tho
ground.

Twenty Years for n Rapist.
nuNTlXOTON, W. Va., July 28. A week

ago James Holiey committed an outrage
ou Miss Mary Messenger. His trial took
place yesterday and at 10 o'clock Inst
night the Jury found him guilty nnd flxrd
his punishment at Imprisonment in the
penitentiary for a term of twenty years.

A Japanese Prince Coming.
Vancouver, D. C, July 38. The Jap-

anese consul has received word that Prince
Yorihlto, a close relative ot the emperor,
would be a passenger on the steamship
Empress of Japan. The prince will visit
eastern Canada, tho United State's and
Europe. He Is travelling incognito.

Annexed by Great ltrltaln.
Sydney, N. S. AV., July 28. A dispatch

from Brisbane says that Great Britain has
annexed the Solomon Islands.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Ticknor & Co., the well known Boston
publishers, have made an assignment.

E. S. Francis, cashier of the l'ittsfleld
(Mass.) National bank, commltteil suicide
by shooting.

Secretary "f the Interior Hoke Smith has
resigned from the Atlanta (Ga.) boutd of
eduoHtlou.

Mrs. Charles Corling, of Washington,
N. J., was struck by lightning, and her re-

covery is doubtful.
W. S. Mellen, general manager of the

Northern Pacific railroad, died at Victoria,
U, (J., ageil 47 years,

Near Indianapolis n train ran into a
wagon, liifctantly killing John Klun and
aaugerousiy injuring Allien King anil a
little girl.

A dispatch from St. Petersburg an
nounces that the It Haitian legation in
Washington will be raised to an embassy
shortly.

A summary of the bank failures in the
United States from May 1 to July 23, in-

clusive, shows that 801 banking Institu-
tions, with a capital ot J88,lttl,088, sus-
pended.

Baron Kberuard Von AVeiderhold, a re
porter on the Cleveland Waeehyer Aa
Krie, died from au overdose ol morphine.
Deceased wus 80 years old and leaves a
wife aud four children.

Charged with flckles Slmotmir.
WERNKRftViLLB. July 98. Warrants

have beu issued for the arrest of five cit-

izens of this vicinity on the obargc i t
careless and reckless shooting on tin
mountains. Two of them are supposed to
know all about the shooting of Miss Yob
t the lietl Alto hotel

reary Still in Newfoundland,
Portland, "te., July 98. A private tel-

egram was received hero from Lieutenant
l'earvv dated Tilt, Care. NewrVintlland.
hnwlnc- that ha hu not ret sailed for

IUITIUIM1U,

m-l- E KSRID
THAT CURES

m wbslhy Branny,
E Morrlii,N Y L3

fKidncy Trouble for 12 Years,!
96 Completely Cured.
mHANA FARflAPARILTJi CO.,
WB MtCRHHHt For 19 year I hare trm barfTlH
(5EBfTlu-t.i- l with Jtltliify Trouble. Twny

I hul "I-i- i XrlinefM whMi 6.tii.d ...g
SNffo back. At time It wwliard work for tur to p iB14 rb. I had another attack of 14 Jju SQOrliic. which left tne ao ImuI I couldShiirdly ct nernaathe room. Our mu--
SRchaut aJrltvd mo to try a bottle ol

DANA'S 1
S-

-
SAHSAPAHIILA

f dM n, an,1 hilvv taken (lirrit bnUtmof RnKM
BHAPAIIM.U,V nd onr bottle nf 1UNA SSmllm UIIMPIJlTflLYHATifrcul,lo vltli JCIilney) iiol,itrk- -

Slifiit'l kmmi iippi'iii,., mmx nprcr i 11 lit -
i twr In inyllf s. You inajr publlth UaU If you wlh, P

S Yonri tnilr, f";
IH Morrltown,N.Y. WESLEY STEIUIY g
SS GHHTfl, We rBpeTionRllrftonialritcdTTlthJL'Ba
mSterry,indkiiovalBBUttimeoUrfllruo
m ItopecUully, A. I'. 4 C. F. IIC.NXIIX.

S Dana Sanaparllla Co., Bollast, Maine.

Professional Cards.

JOHN It. COYIjK,

A TTOKNEY-AT-L- W.

Oflloe Ileddall building, Hbcnandoah, I'a.

rtUKKK

A TTORXEY A W.
ertaNAHDOAii, pa.

rm.. , , , r r,..,M i... ti , ., ,.
atd Lsterly building, 1'otbtvllle.

Q T. HAVIOE,

BURGEON DENTISJ.
Office Northeast Oor. Main and Centre Sta

Shenandoah, over Stetn'i drug store.

jyj B. KIHTLER, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND UlHtOEON.
Office --11 North Jardln Btrect. Shenandoah.

QR. JAMKS Bl'KIN,

PHYHIOIAN AND SOKOROX
Office and Kssldence, Mo M Ncrtb Jardlistreet, Sbeuandoab.

K. V I.ONUACKC,

Graduate In
Veterinary Surgery and Deniiitry.

All calls by mall, telegraph or Iclcphono at-
tended to with proiuptneiM. Hurglcal opera-tloii-

performed with the greatest care. Office ;
Commercial Hotel, Mhenandotib.

JjiRANK WOM13R, M. V.

Specialist in Treatment of Catarrh.
Practice llmr.ed to diseases of the eye, ear

r oo and throu i. Bpoctacleu furnished, guar
anteed to suit all eyes

Onioe 13 youth Jardln street, Shenandoah.

S3 SHOE noTOp,
Do you wear them 7 When next In need try a pair.

Best In tho world.
.00

.50
$2.00

. wMtiset.f FOR LADIES'

$2.00
$1.79
FOR BOYS

FOR rAlHi'
ifi t' jmt"

If you want a line DRESS SHOE, made In the latest
styles, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or
$5 Shoe. They fit equal to custom made and look and
wear as well. Ifyou wish to economize In your footwear,
do so by purchasing W, L, Douglas Shoos, Name and
price stamped on the bottom, look for It when you buy
IV. I.. DOUGLAS. Brockton, Staai. Sold by

JOHGPD It A 1. 1.,
14 South Main Btreet, Bbesandoah, Pa.

DR. THEEL
K'lft North Fourth Kt , bfW
ItKlTCJIlilt AUZTi Tuunpr,
innltlU nmi. "Hit lti of lo(h m xi .
11 juu Miffci fioin an youthful
folly ur liuliarrvtlon, ut n difii
ut n delU'Btf nature w)ii h ned
coiiiidfiilittl ut thei run
mi.i UR. C. F. THEEL, i e. .,4
flvt l .t a ii. pM li.r tiiHilv Tti'i '
No cxnerlinrnt ii fulturc ll'rnto equal hint. m " in- - Mm

the only due wni ihiiiii ud rti-- hi mll-- r
)uaek and won 11 be an chalifnevd (n

treatment df tturl ol ltltMMl lnIon. hro(ult
Htrlcturr. t ti Vi inii-- 81 iW Hmn-- l,u tt
to .1; 'ifN, 0 t" 8 ami Sut eVt- ft in buutay alt (lay. Frcwh Chi r'1' to 10 K

vm cup j

GOSTIVENESS
Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Disoasos of
tho KIdnoys, Torpid LIvor
Rhoumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Hoadacho, Loss of
Appotito, Jaundice, Erup
tlons and Skin Disoasos.
rri 25- - pr Itttlt, BAi ty I'J Ert;jllti.
HE1KT, JOHISHI a UU, tnfi., Birliictti, TL

TH6 only SURE ROACH DESTROYER Is

MAURERS'Exterminator.
We guarantee n tonj the house of Rats, Roaches

and Watch Bugs, or
Money refundfo.

MAURERS
Psrtlaa

INSECT POWDER
b the best In the maiket for
BEDSUtta, ANTS, UOTNft,
IHacaTB e.M Dmi. AO.

For Sals by 111 DruggUtt Be aim and set the genuine.
Sold only In bottle, our Tsadc II ask on each.

"'"en. D. MAURERS. SON,
329 N. Oth St., pHiutDitrMiA.


